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Utility Billing offers new mobile payment app for utility customers
New free utility payment app will offer convenience and enhance features for Weatherford utility
customers who utilize either iPhone or Android devices
WEATHERFORD (CITY OF WEATHERFORD), Texas – Utility Billing is launching a free City of
Weatherford utility payment app that offers convenience to utility customers who are iPhone or
Android phone users.
Customers who download the new app and sign-up for paperless billing during March, April and
May will receive a $20 bill credit, along with being entered into a drawing to win an iPad. Online
registration is quick and easy with features offering one-time payments, saved payment information,
payment reminders, billing statements and payment history.
“The Utility Billing department is very excited to introduce the new payment app and the
upgraded payment website,” said utility services manager Brandi Huddleston. “These are additional
features that make paying your utility bills simple and convenient. We understand that our
customers want to be able to pay their bill while on-the-go and the new utility payment app will offer
our customers that service free of charge when they sign-up.”
Weatherford utility customers can download the utility payment app by visiting either the Apple
Store for iPhone devices or Google Play for Android devices. Customers can also visit
https://ipn.paymentus.com/cp/wmus to sign-up online. For questions, call utility services manager
Brandi Huddleston at 817-598-4225.
Editor’s note: A high-res image of the new utility payment app flier is attached.

###
More information on the City of Weatherford: www.weatherfordtx.gov
More information on Utility Billing: www.weatherfordtx.gov/utilitybilling
**City of Weatherford**
Weatherford, Texas is a service oriented, yet still “small town” community that upgrades its infrastructure, celebrates and shares
its rich history, and fosters quality economic growth – in a fiscally-responsible, even revenue-generating fashion.

